Community Repertoire

CHS Band Christmas Concert  
**Monday, December 8 2003**
Christmas Chimes – arr. Kinyon  
Hark the Herald Angel Sing – arr. Kinyon  
Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer – arr. Kinyon  
Here Comes Santa Claus – arr. Story  
Swingin Into Christmas – arr. Ployhar  
Symphonic Christmas – arr. Bullock  
Santa Songs – arr. Ford  
Christmas Serenade – arr. Barker (w/ choir)

CHS Band Concert  
**Friday, April 30 2004**
Ancient Voices – Michael Sweeney  
The Battle Pavane – Tielman Susato/arr. Margolis  
Salvation is Created – Paul Tschesnokoff  
Air for Band – Frank Erickson  
On a Hymnsong of Phillip Bliss – David Holsinger

CHS Band Christmas Concert  
**Tuesday, November 23 2004**
Hark the Herald Angels Sing – Mendelssohn/ arr. Kenyon  
The Little Drummer Boy – arr. Feldstein  
Dona Nobis Pacem – arr. Schubert  
Greensleeves – arr. Cook  
Soldiers Procession & Sword Dance – Susato/ arr. Margolis  
Carol of the Bells – arr. Balent  
March of the Irish Guard – arr. Ployhar  
Fantasy on Coventry Carol – arr. Brubaker  
A Christmas Trilogy – Del Borgo

CHS Band Concert  
**Friday, March 4 2005**
Between Wind and Water – arr. M. Story  
Name Those Tunes – Williams  
Aztec Dance – Michael Story  
Russian Folk Fantasy – McGinty  
A Childhood Hymn – Holsinger  
Newcastle Overture – O’Reilly  
Three Ayers from Gloucester – Stuart  
March of the Irish Guard – arr. Ployhar  
Suite in Minor Mode – Kabalevsky/ arr. Oliver
Trilakes Concert Festival  
March 5, 2005  
Newcastle Overture – O’Reilly  
Russian Folk Fantasy – McGinty

Concert Festival  
March 7 2005 (High School)  
March of the Irish Guard – Ployhar  
Three Ayers from Gloucester – Stuart  
March 10 2005 (Junior High)  
Aztec Dance – Story  
Russian folk Fantasy – Mcginty

CHS Band Concert  
Friday, May 4 2005  
Windmere – Swearingen  
Top of the Line – Geisler  
Carpathian Sketches – Jager  
Canzon per Sonare no. 1 – Gabrieli/ ed. Scatterday  
Canzon per Sonare no. 3 – Gabrieli/ ed. Scatterday  
A Copland Tribute – Copland / Grundman

CHS Band Concert  
Friday, October 21 2005  
Shenandoah – Frank Ticheli  
National Emblem – E. E. Bagley/ arr. Custer  
Kentucky 1800 – Grundman  
Sleep – Eric Whitacre  
Entry of the Gladiators – Fucik/ arr. Balent

CHS Band Christmas Concert  
Tuesday, December 13 2005  
Ancient Carol – arr. Jennings  
Holiday March – arr. Smith & Story  
The Sussex Mummers Christmas Carol – Grainger/ arr. Clark  
Passacaglia on an Old English Carol – Longfield  
Greensleeves – Reed  
Sleigh Ride – Anderson/ arr. Ployhar

CHS Chamber Concert  
Friday, January 27 2006
CHS Band Concert
Thursday, March 2 2006
El Capitan – Sousa/ arr. Balent
In the Forest of the King – Pierre La Plante
Dreams & Fancies – Timothy Broege
Renaissance Suite – Susato/ arr. Curnow
Of Dark Lords & Ancient Kings – Barrett
Little Fugue – Bach/ arr. Custer

Concert Festival
March 7 2006 (High School)
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine – Sousa/ ed. Fennell
In the Forest of the King – Pierre La Plante

CHS Givens/Ledbetter Recital
Thursday, April 20 2006

CHS Band Concert
Tuesday, May 9 2006
Night on Bald Mountain – Mussorgsky/ arr. Sweeney
Clouds – Ann McGinty
Prehistoric Suite – Jennings
Flourish for Wind Band – RV Williams
O Magnum Mysterium – Lauridsen/ arr. Reynolds
Fanfare, Ode & Festival – Bob Margolis
First Suite in Eb op.28 no.1 – Gustav Holst

CHS Band Concert
Friday, October 20 2006
Nimrod from Enigma Variations – Elgar/ arr. Reed
Little Suite for Band – Grundman
Irish Tune from County Derry – Grainger/ ed. Rogers
Chorale & Alleluia – Hanson
Folk Dances – Shostakovich/ arr. Curnow

CHS Chamber Concert
Thursday, November 16 2006
CHS Christmas Concert
Thursday, December 14 2006
Hark the Herald Angel Sings – arr. Kinyon
Do You Hear What I Hear – Regney/ arr. Sweeney
A Cartoon Christmas – arr. Story
Carol of the Bells – Leontovich/ arr. O’loughlin
Russian Christmas Music – Alfred Reed
A Christmas Festival – Leroy Anderson

CHS Chamber Concert
Friday, February 9 2007

CHS Band Concert
Friday, March 2 2007
Soldier’s Procession & Sword Dance – Margolis
A Childhood Hymn – Holsinger
African Folk Trilogy – arr. McGinty
Carpathian Sketches – Jager
Procession of the Nobles – Korsakov/ arr. Leidzen
Ye Banks & Brae O’ Bonnie Doon – Percy Grainger
Toccata – Frescobaldi/ arr. Slocumb
Chorale & Alleluia – Howard Hanson

Concert Festival
March 7 2007 (High School)
Procession of the Nobles – Rimsky-Korsakov/ arr. Leidzen
Chorale & Alleluia – Howard Hanson
March 14 2007 (Junior High)
Soldiers Procession & Sword Dance – Susato/ arr. Margolis
Carpathian Sketches – Robert Jager

State Concert Festival @ Austin Peay State University
April 27 2007
Procession of the Nobles – Rimsky-Korsakov/ arr. Leidzen
Chorale & Alleluia – Howard Hanson
Ye Banks and Braes O’ Bonnie Doon – Percy A. Grainger
Toccata – Frescobaldi/ arr. Slocumb
**CHS Band / Nashville Symphony Concert @ Calsonic Arena**

**Tuesday, May 1 2007**
Procession of the Nobles – Korsakov/ arr. Leidzen
Toccata – Frescobaldi / arr. Slocumb
Entry of the Gladiators – Fucik/ arr. Balent
1812 Overture “Finale” – Tchaikovsky (w/ Nashville Symphony)
Stars & Stripes Forever – Sousa (w/ Nashville Symphony)

**CHS Band Concert**

**Tuesday, May 8 2007**
Newcastle Overture – O’Reilly
Between Wind & Water – arr. Story
Rites of Tamburo – RW Smith
English Folk Song Suite – RV Williams
O Magnum Mysterium – Lauridsen/ arr. Reynolds
Stars & Stripes Forever – Sousa

**CHS Band Concert**

**Thursday, October 18 2007**
Second Suite in F op.28 no.2 – Gustav Holst
Variations on a Shaker Melody – Aaron Copland
Chester – William Schuman
Golden Jubilee – Sousa/ ed. Fennell

**CHS Chamber Concert**

**Thursday, November 15 2007**

**CHS Christmas Concert**

**Friday, December 14 2007**
Angels We Have Heard on High – arr. Elliot del Borgo
Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer – arr. Kinyon
Christmas Chimes – arr. Kinyon
Drummer’s Christmas Carol – arr. Robert Smith
Rockin’ with Frosty – arr. Douglas Wagner
Merry Christmas Everyone! – Steven Reineke
Suite from Nutcracker – Tchaikovsky/ arr. Curnow
Emmanuel Variants – Robert Foster
Hallelujah Chorus – Handel/ arr. Sparke

**Jazz Band Clinic & Concert (w/West Wilson Community Arts Alliance Jazz Band)**

**Saturday, February 9 2008**
**CHS Band Concert**  
**Friday, February 29 2008**  
Jefferson County Overture – O’ Reilly  
Shaker Variants – Elliot del Borgo  
Two British Folk Songs – Elliot del Borgo  
Gypsy Dance – David Holsinger

Sea Songs – RV Williams  
Contre Qui Rose – Lauridsen / trans. Reynolds  
Chester – William Schuman  
American Riversongs – Pierre La Plante  
Colonel Bogey – Kenneth Alford/ ed. Fennell

**Concert Festival**  
**March 5 2008 (High School)**  
Sea Songs – RV Williams  
Chester – William Schuman  
**March 12 2008 (Junior High)**  
Jefferson County Overture – John O’Reilly  
Shaker Variants – Elliot del Borgo

**CHS Chamber/Jazz Band Concert**  
**Friday, April 11 2008**  
Children of Sanchez – Chuck Mangione  
Family Guy – Rick Stitzel  
Screamin’ – Robert Smith  
Get It On – Chase & Marinen  
In The Mood – arr. Sweeney

**Smokey Mountain Music Festival**  
**Friday, May 2 2008**  
The Battle Pavane – Susato/ arr. Margolis  
Contre Qui Rose – Lauridsen/ ed. Reynolds  
American Riversongs – Pierre la Plante  
Sea Songs – RV Williams

**CHS Band Concert**  
**Friday, May 9 2008**  
Flurry for Winds & Percussion – Kinyon  
Two British Folk Songs – Elliot del Borgo  
Red River Valley – Pierre la Plante  
Dorian Rhapsody – Elliot del Borgo
Gavorkna Fanfare - Jack Stamp  
Salvation is Created – Tschesnokoff/ arr. Houseknecht  
Valdres – Hanssen  
Sun Dance – Frank Ticheli

**CHS Band Concert**  
**Thursday, October 23 2008**  
Name Those Tunes – Jerry Williams  
Ancient Voices – Michael Sweeney  
Aztec Dance – Michael Story

Sure on This Shining Night – Samuel Barber/ arr. Saucedo  
Canzona – Peter Mennin  
Elegy for a Young American – Ronald Lo Presti  
George Washington Bridge – William Schuman  
Gallant Seventh – Sousa / ed. Fennell

**CHS Chamber Concert**  
**Friday, November 14 2008**

**CHS Christmas Concert**  
**Friday, December 12 2008**  
Greensleeves – arr. Sweeney  
Minka’s Sleigh Ride – Pierre la Plante  
The Little Drummer Boy – arr. O’ Reilly  
Sing Along With Santa – arr. Clark  

Fantasia on 13th Century Carol (March of Three Kings) – James Hosay  
Fantasia for Christmas (Ukrainian Bell Carol) – Elliot del Borgo  
Russian Christmas Music – Alfred Reed  
Stars & Stripes for Christmas – Sousa/ arr. Foster

**CHS Band Concert**  
**Friday, February 27 2009**  
March of the Irish Guard – James Ployhar  
Balladair – Frank Erickson  
A Prehistoric Suite – Paul Jennings  

Light Cavalry Overture – Suppe/ arr. Fillmore  
Canzona – Peter Mennin  
Candide Suite – Bernstein/ arr. Grundman
CHS Jazz Band Clinic & Concert
Saturday, February 28 2009
Big Mama Cass – Sebesky / arr. Clark
Birdland – Zawinul / arr. Sweeney
Gonna Fly Now – Conte / arr. Lopez
Vehicle – Peterik / arr. Murtha
What a Wonderful World – Thiele/ arr. Stitzel
Malaguena – Lecuona / arr. Holman
At Last – Warren / arr. Simmons

Concert Festival
March 3 2009 (Junior High)
TBA
TBA
March 12 2009 (High School)
Light Cavalry Overture – Von Suppe/ arr. Fillmore
Canzona – Peter Mennin

CHS Chamber Concert
Thursday, April 2 2009

State Concert Festival @ Tennessee Tech University
April 30 2009
Candide Suite – Bernstein/ arr. Grundman
A Concert in the Park “Sinfonia IX” – Timothy Broege
New Mexico March – JP Sousa

CHS Band Concert
Friday, May 8 2009
Fitzwilliam Suite – Byrd/ arr. Gordon
Three Ayres from Gloucester – Hugh Stuart
A Childhood Hymn – David Holsinger
Carpathian Sketches – Robert Jager

A Concert in the Park “Sinfonia IX” – Timothy Broege
Lux Aurumque – Eric Whitacre
A Copland Tribute – Copland/ arr. Grundman
New Mexico March – JP Sousa
CHS Band Pop Concert  
Tuesday, September 15 2009  
Chillers and Thrillers – Williams/ arr. Moss  
Comedy Classics – arr. Murtha  
The Beatles: Love – arr. Bocook  
Colonel Bogey – Alford/ ed. Fennell

CHS Band Concert  
Thursday, October 22 2009  
Prelude, Siciliano and Rondo – Malcolm Arnold  
Elsa’s Procession to the Cathedral – Richard Wagner  
The Lord of the Rings – Johann de Meij  
The Thunderer – JP Sousa

CHS Chamber Concert  
Thursday, November 19 2009

CHS Christmas Concert  
Thursday, December 10 2009  
Fanfare and Hark! The Herald Angel Sings – Chip Davis/ad. Longfield  
The Sussex Mummers’ Christmas Carol – P. Grainger/arr. Clark  
A Rhapsody on Christmas Carols – Claude T. Smith  
Christmas Travelogue – arr. James Curnow  
Santa’s Journey – Roy Kaighin

CHS Band Concert  
Friday, February 26 2010  
Chorale and Fugue – Charles Carter  
Dorian Rhapsody – Elliot Del Borgo  
Symphonic Dance no.3 “Fiesta” – Clifton Williams  
Irish Tune from County Derry – Percy Aldridge Grainger  
Scenes from “The Louvre” – Norman Dello Joio  
Semper Fidelis – JP Sousa

Concert Festival  
March 3 2010 (Junior High)  
Chorale and Fugue – Charles Carter  
Dorian Rhapsody – Elliot del Borgo  
March 11 2010 (High School)  
Symphonic Dance no.3 “Fiesta” – Clifton Williams  
Scenes from “The Louvre” – Norman Dello Joio
Chamber Concert  
Thursday, April 1 2010

Jazz Clinic & Concert  
Saturday, April 3 2010
Star Spangled Banner – arr. Paul Clark
Theme from New York, New York – arr. Ray Phillippe
Conga – arr. Allen Gray
Since I Fell For You – arr. Dave Wolpe
A Salute to Glen Miller – arr. Jeff Hest
Georgia on My Mind – arr. Dave Barduhn
Blues Brothers Revue – arr. Roger Holmes

State Concert Festival @ Tennessee Tech University  
Wednesday, April 28 2010
Selections from the Danserye – Susato/arr. Dunnigan
I. La Morisque
II. Les quatre Branles
III. Fagot
IV. Den Hoboecken Dans
V. Pavane: La Battaile
Symphony no.5 op.47 “Finale” – Shostakovich/arr. Bocook

CHS Band / Nashville Symphony Concert @ Calsonic Arena  
Tuesday, May 11 2010
Selections from the Danserye – Susato/Dunnigan
I. La Morisque
IX. Pavane: La Battaile
March of the Belgian Paratroopers – Pierre Leemans/arr. Wiley
A Copland Tribute – Copland/ arr. Grundman
Radetzky March – Johann Strauss Jr.
Finale from 1812 Overture – Piotr Tchaikovsky
The Stars & Stripes Forever – JP Sousa

CHS Band Concert  
Tuesday, May 18 2010
Sawmill Creek – Bruce Pearson
Montego Bay – Chuck Elledge
Declaration & Dance – Larry Clark

Renaissance Suite (Mille Regretz) – Susato/ arr. Curnow
Sentinels – Roland Barrett
Variations Overture – Clifton Williams
Selections from the Danserye – Susato/arr. Dunnigan
   I.   La Morisque
   IX.  Pavane: La Bataille
March of the Belgian Paratroopers – Pierre Leemans/arr. Wiley
Radetzky March – Strauss/ed. McAllister
Symphony no.5 op.47 – Shostakovich/arr. Bocook
   III.  Finale
The Stars and Stripes Forever – JP Sousa

CHS Pop Concert
Thursday, September 16 2010
Who’s That Masked Man – arr. Jay Bocook
West Side Story – Bernstein/arr. Bocook
Caravan – Duke Ellington/arr. Saucedo
Young Person’s Guide to John Williams – arr. Bocook
The Best of Journey – arr. Paul Murtha
The Glory of the Yankee Navy – JP Sousa/arr. Schissel

CHS Band Concert
Thursday, October 21 2010
Glory and Triumph – Hector Berlioz/arr. Longfield
Satiric Dances – Norman Dello Joio
Farandole – Georges Bizet/arr. Daehn
First Essay – Samuel Barber/arr. Levey
The Untitled March – JP Sousa/arr. Brion & Schissel